
Professional. Personal. Practical.
Every organization finds it necessary to reorganize or  
resize its workforce at some time. Having an effective  
career transitions services team in place can help  
ease the pain. Ulliance offers emotional support,  
career coaching and other tools your employees  
need to effectively transition to their new position at  
a new employer.

As part of our Career Transitions Services, we’ll teach  
your managers and supervisors how to effectively  
deal with employees undergoing reductions,  
restructurings, buyouts or site closings. We’ll train  
and coach former employees during their transition  
and job search—at one site or multiple sites across  
the country—while supporting the remaining  
employees to maintain productivity.

Career Transition Services at a Glance
• Higher level of services at lower rates

• Increased human resources support and consultation

• Online portal featuring: networking tools, job search  
function, resume builder, comprehensive app and  
learning center with resources

• Personal service and fast response to urgent situations

• Improved employee morale

• National coverage provided

• Service ranging from one person to an entire site

• Multiple customized outplacement packages

• Experts at addressing the emotional side of job loss

• Support for remaining employees

• Pre-notification planning & management services

• Custom notification intervention plan

Career Transition  
Services
Support for displaced and  
remaining employees

20-30%
MORE VALUE | LESS COST
Employee and Company Care
This program is designed to assist both the company and  
employees during a site closing and/or workforce reduction.  
Ulliance will help companies plan for the announcement to  
employees to ensure managers are prepared to  
appropriately interact with those losing their jobs as well as  
those who remain with the company. Employees directly  
impacted by the layoffs participate in career transition  
workshops that focus on important re-employment skills  
and adjusting to this significant change.

ulliance.com



Complete Workforce Solutions.

900 Tower Drive, Suite600
Troy, MI 48098

Phone Email

sales@ulliance.com

Testimonial

• Find, schedule and share meet-up event details
• Easily reach out to contacts using the email templates
• To-do lists and auto generated tasks

ulliance.com

Opportunity Management
Manage ongoing job applications using the Ulliance App.
Save any job posting, from any job-search website, using
the convenient Ulliance Career Job Tracker.

• Customized job recommendations
• Auto receive interview prep and company research

866.648.8326

What People Say

Ulliance Online Portal Features

Networking Tools
Influence contacts and discover networking opportunities.  
Import Gmail contacts into the Ulliance App and use the  
email builder to generate email templates based on the  
topic of conversation.

Resume Builder
Create professional looking resumes with ease.  
Receive step-by-step advice and support.

• Professional resume templates available
• Easily tailor resume versions
• Export resumes to PDF or Word

Learning Center & Resources
Finding a job is not always as simple as creating a  
resume and applying. This section contains courses  
and learning materials to help job seekers brush up  
on their interviewing skills.

•Online courses, each with their own subject, content  
and supplementary resources
• Custom content served to job seekers
•Integration with third-party platforms to provide  
relevant content for job seekers

Contact Us
HQ

Five Star

“I was very anxious after being laid off, but the Career Transition  
Workshop that Ulliance provided made me feel more confident to  
update my resume and start my career search.”

CTS Workshop Attendee
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